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Time Out-This Week.
Some of our subscribers will find a little v

slip in their paper this week. It is wordd
as carefully, and as politely as we know I
how, in order not to offend. It means that c

the time paid for has expired, and. that we t<
want each subscriber to renew, but if he d
does not renew we shall stop the paper. If v,

our subscribers will watch their dates, and si

send us their rene.vals thre or four weeks s

before the time runs out, it would save us

trouble and be greatly appreciated. t)
b

The Baptist State Convention met in u

Spartanburg last week.
The prohibition bill has passed the house

by a majoritv of 16. It will probably be-
1

come a law.
The bill to form a new county out of

parts of Oraugeburg and Lexington coun- b
ties, to be known as Calhoun county, was
killed in the Senate last Friday.
Rev. John W. Murray, of the S. C. Con- I

farence, died very suddenly of apoplexy in v
Darlington, last Thursday night, while c
sitting in the Methodist church listening to
the conference proceedings. He lived only 0

an hour after he was stricken.
Senater DesChamps last Thursday offered J

a bill to allow C. R. F. Baker. of this cout.-

ty, to obtain a divorce from his wife, whom 8

'Baker, in his petition to the General As- t]
sembly, charges with infidelity. The bill b
was killed. It seems hard in just such d
cases as the above to be denied the right or fi

ivilege of divorce, but we hope South
Carolina will never for any cause grant au
divorce.
There was a close contest in the General Y

Assembly last Thursday between Attorney
General y. J. Pope and Judge W. H. Wal- P

lace, candidates for the position of Associ-
'ate Justice of the Supreme Court, made va-

cant by the promotion of Justice McIver to
the Chief Justiceship. Pope won the prize e
by a majority of six votes. Senator Des-
Champs voted for Pope, and Representa-
tives Richardson and Woods for Wallace.
The correspondent of The News and Cou-
rier sAys that three colored votes were o- n
ing to Wallace, but were deterred by r.

Woods, "who has made himself rather con-

aiccuous this session, and who was the only t1

man who made a speech during the nomi- b
nations. He seconded the nomination of b

Judge Wallace."
A bill to punish 1 cock, fighting st

was passed last Thursday, and while la
it was being considered an amendment -

to include horse racing was fruitlessly u
attempted. This amendment brought Dr. C1
Woods, Clarendon's "conspicuous" member, f
to his feet, and he began climbing "that
Upas tree," so that his colleagues might see

Z im and the higher he climbed the more
tb

they saw of him. According to the report i3
he "entered a violent protest against the th
infringement of the personal privileges of q
South Carolina gentlemen farmers,' but the s
bill went through while he was still talking
against it." Again the next day during the cl
discussion .of the prohibition bill, Dr. bi
Woods,, according to the News and Courier's gi
earrespondent's report, made himself con- of
spicuous: "A broad and very audible
smile came over the House when Dr. Woods, at
of Manning, the funny member of the vi

ouse, after trying all night, got the eye of
the-speaker and floor and was asked to
e'ame out in the aisle to deliver his speech.
As a member of the military committee,' he

.' ,aid, 'he could vote, if the bill was passed, at
Sfor alarge fund to support the militiaof t
--thestate to put down riots.' [Laughter.]
Dr. Woods's remarks were not very con-
n ed, combined with which the members C]

edto be affected with an epidemic cf hi
laryngial-affection, which prevented his re- t
marks 'being heard, despite his prominent 4,

~and central position in the aisle." v
Werget to see such a paper as the News OI

_and Courier render itself so ridiculous be- sc
fore an inielligent public. Unless the leg-

k--slatore, and as to that matter, all things a
~animrate and inanimate, bows submissively s

to its infallible dictates, then the offending tl
S-ptyis characterized as fools, iwgrates, and
-ohrsuch opprobrious terms. In the el-ac-1

tion for associate juetiec lhet Thursday, the s

"Wallace party had, as they thought. secured
the vote of six negro legislators but the
speeeh of Dr. Woods in favor of~ Wallace

csd.three of these negroes to change
their vote to Pope. Now listen to the co-

rpodent of the News and Courier:"The i
alcemen point to the rather significant

fct that after all the administration owes.
its narrow victory to the negro vote in the
legisigture." And then the headlines to
the artiele about the election: "'T'is Pope,
da~-i' pity, and pity 'tis, 'tis Pope." The
~ hole effort of the Newvs and Courier seems
Stobeto make it appear as if Pope was
some insignificant carpetbagger, and that
the men who voted for him had disgraced
themselves. Pope certainly made a most-
-excellent attorney-general, and if he maues

oda chief justice as he did an attorney-
r ,~a then will the State be indeed hap-g

py in selection. In this connection let h
us again say, what we have often before
sd .that the vile vituperations heaped It
uponi the present administration, both be- l0
'fore and since the last election, has a ten- ea

derey not only to greatly strengthen the w
'present admin'stration, but also to widen bl
the breach between the people of the State. it
'-Blessed are the peacemakers" cannot be Si
Sspoken of the News and Courier. ci

None are Guilty. a
It-is amusing to note the effect on some tl

tparties who seem to be very touchy on the
- eficiencies referred to in the Governor's
rcent message to the legislature. Several

e'have already come out in newspaper cards 0

Ste plead not guilty to the charges made in _
Sthe message, but at the same time they al-
ways acknowledge that what he said was
true.

Bateman, the ex-clerk of the penitentiary,
denied being a defaulter, bat acknowledged
kaisnot having had the necessary vouchers
at the time of settlement to show what had '

become of about fifteen hundred dollars of
-of which he was short. He says that the J
voiuchers had been misplaced and the
amount short was made good. Bateman B
further claims that he overpaid nine hun-
drcied and thirty dollars also referred
to in the executive message, to a
business firm in Columbia for goods for the
institution, and that the most he could be et
charged with is carelessness. The News w
aind Courier has'for a headline to Mr. h
Bteman's card "Why not sue for damages ?" h,
~We hardly think Mr. Bateman after making H
the confessions he has would get much con- o
solation from a suit in the courts. He says r'
thaat he was short but the money was made gi
god'! He says that he overpaid a firm

ihiat furnished goods for the institution'!
It he had charge of the funds of the institu- ttion and at the time of settlement fail to
show proper vouchers for the money dis-
bursed by him, if he is not a defaulter '

whatishe??
The treasurer of Union county also

squeals'in a newspaper card. The word a'

~defaulter sounds harshly on refined ears,
Sbut if it is true why kick ? It matters not P
whether the defalcation came about through P
a mistake, through an overpayment, or a a

- theft, the people entrust their money with B
a~n offcer and if he fails to make a proper t
showing when the time comes there is si
something wrong. The Union treasurer B
claims his was a mistake, and so it may be, h
but if he was short several hundred dollars
through mistakes the governor did right in

& calling the attention of the legislature to it.
6 "he people are applauding the Govern-
Sors efforts to hew to the line without regard

r'.".techips may fall.-
'~The newspapers thut are not favorable
towards the present administration are con-
stantly publishing cards and other articles,

tenevrto bring the present adminis-h
tainito disrepute, but they will find that

the commenting and misleading headlines
to these articles will hare as little weight as
such things deserve, and the peeple willj
not be fooled by them. The lessons learn-
ed in the campaign of education last year
taught the people that vituperation, abuse,

di deception is the weapon of the sore-
ead, and the wail of the defeated. e

Jacob Prodovsky is selling plaid home-
puns at 5 cents per yard.

St. Paul News.
Sr. PArL, Dec. 8.-A short line may renew
nr acquaintance, as I have been silent so

mg. Considering the short crops and short
rices and short money. it will naturally
aorten the life of yuur correspondent, but
am now looking on the sweet side of these
iings, for the old 'oman tells me Santa
'lans will soon be this way, and he will
agar the shortening. What a blessing and
leasure it is to be so near a happy Christ-
ias. I hope you may get long sweetenintg
3 yours, and a long list of good subscri-
ers to your valuable paper.
Professor Ellison Capers, Jr.. of the Davis
Roads Academy, is doing Herculean ser-

ice. He is secoud to none, but stands at
ie top round of the ladder as a teacher.
is school will have an exhibition in Jrne:
)me and see, Mr. Editor, for the half is not
>ld. We can please you with pretty chil
ren and a handsome young teacher, al-
-ass kind, cheerful, and pleasant. Th
:hool is rapidly rising to a high grade of
tudy.
Our St. Paul church is now undergoing
aorough repairs, and when finished will
e an ornament to the county, and a mon-
ment to the zealous elorts of the congre
ation in behalf of their house of worship.
Legrand Ragin, a colorel man in the St.
aul section, died suddenly on last Friday
ight; he was well and enjoying good
ealth up to a few hours of his death. He
ved alone, and when found was lying on
is iloor in a dying condition. He was sick
)r only a few hours, as he was seen before
ark well and cheerful. Trial Justice
,ichbourg sumnioned a jury of inquest,
'ho rendered a verdict that the deceased
une to his death from natural causes.
Summerton Masonic Lodge will convene
n the 15th inst. to elect officers for the en-
aing year. We wish them a happy St.
ohns-amongst the jewels. This lodge will
se a bright mason in the departure of Mr.
am Sparks to his old home in Marlboro
ie 1st of January. May his Masoni'
rightness never grow less, and the gentie
ews of fellowship keep green the beauti-
11 acacia.
Our C. S. & N. R. R. is rapidly improv-
g, and if your city does not take un stock
ra branch to your markets, Lam thinking:u had better move the metropolis along-
de of it, or you will lose the golden op-
Drtunity and some other town will soon

ke your place-perhaps it may be St.
auls-for they have such a fine country
re, and it is such a business place. I do
A see much chance for other roads and
ties in this county. We can boast of one
'the most pleasant railroad agents in the
te, Mr. Shirer, who is not only hand-

>me, but extremely and hugely happy,
w, especially, when he talks of Master
3irer, two months old. And there is our
teemed friend and brother, Mr. Anderson,
e railroad section master, happy as the
in flower that bows and bends to the
reezes. He, too, is looking up a name for
Lebaby.
We hive one of the largest mercantile
ores in the county at this place, and the
rgest lot of bachelors in it you ever saw

-only seven. They, too, are going to hang
> their stockings Christmas, hoping Santa
taus may drop a bonnet, or "some sich,"
r 'em.
The Jeff Davis Alliance will hold a very
teresting meeting on the 3d Saturday of
is month, at 10 o'clock a. m. Much bus-
ess is coming in, and from all appearances
e Alliance will soon get out of winter
iarters and stretch itself again across the
ate. Some think because the Alliance
is not so attentive very recently to their
abs that they were getting in deep water,
it when the flowers of another spring be-
n to blossom you will hear the gathering
the clans that will surprise the country.
Tillman stands head and shoulders above
y governor we ever had. So much to the
ctry of the farmers and their Cincinatus.

I.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

mcase of Catarrh that can not be cured by
king Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We.the undersigned, have known F. J.
teney for the last 15 years, arid believe
.m perfectly honorable in all business
ansactions, and financially able to carry
itany oblhgations ma le by their firm.
'est &Traax, WVholesale D~ruggists, Toledo,
hio. Walding, Kinnan & M\arvin, Whole-
.lDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ting directly upon the blood and mucous

triaces of the sy.-temi. Price, 75c. per 'out-
3Sold by all Drnggists.

Youth's suits at $3.25. at Jacob Prcodov-
:vs.

Vratltude for lurndness.
Permit nme through Tin:. Tr.s to express
heart-felt thanks to the good sistt rs of
eDudley Blaptist church for a $10 cheek

defray my expenses to the Baptist State
>nvention at Spartanburg lae.t week. Spe-
1thauks is due sister D. WV. Alderman

this kindness. Pastor 'T. E. Jasper.

Catarrh
a complaint so common that comparative-
few people are entirely free from it, so
sidious that it gains a firm hold ahuost
fore its victims are aware of its presence,
dangerous as to seriously threaten the
neral health, and liable to develop io
'onchitis or

Consumption.
is a mistake to consider Catarrh merely a
caltrouble. It is unquestionably a dis-
seof the blood, and therefore the right

yto cure Catarrh is to remove from the
ood the impurities which cause and feed
.This is to be done by taking Ho,>d's
rsaparilla, the great blood purifier, which
fectually expels all traces of poison and

rms of disease.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me of Catarrh
adbuilt up my general good health, so
at I am feelhng better than for years.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
the only medicine I know of which will
ire mill'er's catarrh." GEO. Fos-rEP, Lo-

n, Ohio N. B. Be sure to get Hood's.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

~out of Common Pleas.
>sephiine Leonard, Plaintiff,

Against,
ernard Leonard, Defendant.

Execution Against Property.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
rtain execution to me directed, I

ill sell at public auction, to the
ighest bidder, for cash, within legal
aurs of sale, at Clarendon Court

ouse, in the town of Manning, S. C.,
Monday, the fourth day of Janua-

r,1892, it being salesday, the follow-
igdescribed property, to wit:

All that lot, parcel, or tract of land,
ith the buildings thereon, situate in
ietown of Manning, in Clarendon
>unty and State aforesaid, contain-
igseven-eighths (i) of one acre, and
ounded as follows, to wit.: north, by

oee street; east, by Butler street;
tuth, by lot now claimed by James

.Davis; and west, by lot now' occu-
jedby Robert M. Dean, except that
ortion set aside to Bernard Leonard

ahomestead, "on the corner of
utler and Bovee streets, measuring
ventv-six (26)~feet fronting on Butler

reet, by fifty (50) feet in depth on
oye street, together with the store-

ouse thereon.''
Purchaser to pay foir papers.

DANIEL J. BRAD)HAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Dee. 8, 1891.

STHOMAS, Ja. J. M. THOMAS.

tephenThoma, J5& Bro.
WA7.TCIEES,

EWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE,
Spectacles, Eye Blasses & Fancy 6oods,
.,@-Watches and Jewelry repaired by>mptnt workmen.

257 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ONE ENJO~S
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantIand refreshing to the taste, and acts
geutly yet prouptly on tie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the Sys-
term eflectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pr-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
eure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

TAX RETURNS,
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR.

CI,A)1FNpo0N ('017 N'I'.
31ann ing, S. C., Dc. 1, 18l.

THE AUDITOR'S OFIC'l-E WILL,
be open from the fir:t day of Jan-

uary, 1892, to the twentieth day of
Februarv. 1892. to receive returns of
real and personal property for taxa-
tion in Clarendon county for the year
1892, and for the conveiience of tax-
payers will have deputies at each of
the places named below to receive re-

turns for the said year:
Pinewood, Monday. January 11th,

1892.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 12th,

1892.
Panola, Wednesday. January 1:1,th,

1892.
Summerton, Thursday, January

14th. 1892.
David Levi's Store, Friday, Janua-

ry 15th, 1892.
Brunson's X Roads., Saturday, Jan-

uary 16th. 1892.
Jordan, Monday. Januarv 18. 1S3.
School House in St. M1ark's Town-

ship. on Raccoon road, near Duli'
old store, Tuesday. January 1th,
1892.
Foreston, WednesdaV. January 20,

1892.
Wilson's, Thursday. January 21st

1892.
Harvin's, Friday. January 22d, 1892.
W. M. Youuans Saturday, Janina

ry 2:d, 1892.
Midway,, 31onday. January 2->th,

1892.
New Zion, Tuesday. January 2'0th,

1892.
W. J. Gibbon's, WeVdnesday, .Janu-

arv 27th, 1892.
IBarrow's Mill, Thur'sday, .January

28th, 1892.
A good way for the taxpayer who

has much property to return. is to~
make a menmorandumt of the miunix
of horss eattle, mules, sheep :a

goats, hoigs, watches. organs al pi-
anos, bugg~ies, wagsons and carri:res,
dogs, mnerchxand ise, miachineryi~, inn

elnessi furniiture, &e., wvhich w ill .ave
the taxp)ayer tnime, and enable 11ie's
s-sor to pirogress in the wvork.
Tttxpayers returin wha oe"OWhe io

the first day of ,Janutary, 1%!'.
Assessors and taximayers widl en!tor

the first given name of the t ax pai~wr
ini full, also make a sep ar'ate ret ue
for each party- for the tOoshill hec
property is in, and where the :a~p: y-
er ovwns realty to insert the itailhcee
as their place of residernee, madts
who oidy own personia- l proh y a

give the party's namxe who ownie
land they live on as their rteie±
which aids the taxpayer as well as t he.
county treasurer in mnakinig the cul-
leet ion and preventing errors.
Every male citizen hetwee'n the ae

of twenty-one and fifty years on thei
first day of January, 122, (except
those incapable of earnin:r a suport
fronm being mnaimedi, ocI fr'lom he
causes, shall be dleemted taxablie polls
All returns that are miade arte

twentieth dayX of Febr'uary' uesth'
to be placed on ihe additiona l l ist :u id
fifty per cet. penialty added lin-re'to.
unless prev'entedi by sickness izr out
of the 'ounity~(duing the tne of list
ing. Not kitowixig the t:iIn t'1' .*tll
is no ecuse. And~all (owner.-' of rea'lI
etate m11iht do their tenaits, who
caninot read4. or taxke a niewspa:'rai
great favor by inakin;g their rt urns
or telling them the riime oif 'sting
ard thaIt if they fail to naake their re

turns in tie 'that thle valutation has
to be incrteased lift y per 'enit. uxnles
they' hsave a good euse.
rThe assessinig and c'olle''itig (of ta

es is all done.. nIow' in t he aw ye''r.
and we have to aggregate he nui;oher
and value (of all the hortse'S, cattl ,

imules, &c.. as welil as the arr'es o

land, lots, and buildings. and their vl
ue, that there is in the coun ty. and4.
hav'e samne on file in the ( omp1trioill-
General's oflice by the thiirtijeth dayi

if June each year. And frontm that
tme to the first day o.f (O'tuober e'ach1
year the autditor's and trecasutrer's du-i
~linite has to 'he comopleted and an

atmtractt (if the' work in the, Coml-
trollers oftaee hv that thlde. which
will show at a gline that thb' aui4-
or ha~s no thue to t:ake' in r'eturni or

do anltthing else., lliell, lh'tweenIil
first day of 31archt and the lir.t day
of Ocetolher ech vear', h ut work on thel
books anid blanks. LTherefoire I hi pe
that all taIxpaye'rs will do us thlx'axvor
of miakimg t heir r'eturnsi ini itme

J1. E'LHEl{'T iAVIS,

Cheap! Cheap!! Oheap!!
What ?

Comie to theQ Lad(ies'
Emporium and~s-ee.

All1 goods will be sold v'ry ceap~
for the next three weeks.

-| IennRSSSe -: Wag~fs, |-
(ONE AN)DlTW() 11031.

ROAD CAR.TS, BUGS

S. A, RISBY, mAannirg Si 0.
The Tennessee Wagon is one if GwiL'

strongest, and most lastingwarnus utIa.
The Road Carts and Buggies are gun-

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
('ill NTY OF oF LAHNDON.

l Tu- : i Cm(iMMON P.EAS.

'ai'line' 1". Sil inias. C. EdIward Sali
n as i! Aiirhony J. SaiaCo-

parittl(In-s N .\A. J. S in s&S ons

Lousyovs. DeIdanhint.

Ju dgment of Fooo re.
N Nimh .x.N it i6 V!.'iT E u>F A

.iudgnen: Wrrof yaid Iowai in Ilhe
abI am! aI , bear i tdat t

i it da y of kiiju , 1t 1. I , t ie dir (ted.I
wll wi lat airt i aea into(I t he higit

tie bith iihin lu-:.iirl ofsale,

n.1m th: -b.Id ) the . utr,

rit be -tsei.y , l e

bet-nit do. in INw lwn ILOf 00nng

.ero'..k aitwolo in;.: nt iiom- et day
lit' , al '1t v1.*it INt)5 Ii il Le iu,

inl i - ai rc ro, ia bv ilm l 1the

ln g o nis I: liieas or
t(lite- St it'll :t 1 tI1e baLaeetto

be: i ne'o1t~d i ( i tttie irs 1daylots oi Rev

her, 11. 44it 1 . ht fri ahd day
tfddlle, :li- esilt,p r let. IIev.Hvue1r1A

any al alt l rbb-ioed htet

pu. "h le. it n ha bt yi l and litu t 0l

lt' t0) if) Mr oaing (2. Gall uct.enja

arooe s or ,t ii.ra t the llr)ig of

sld, I A w itthea: riee h wi er tOil t~to.

avy in allpi-basritou a yl

11tW . a J.ICOI)l-wa tell' feel..111

1. "A -lof11at ltofatland s .it ine

the4tow ofad Shumilng, at th Oono

Owstii a n l' t eet nu I ale. aolk-
seera ie tts hel ofo rle mrhas yo

m. ifri 3. tira M. . aeb , and tandjI-uti( .oW Revnaybiek vi.:eost,tsonble ky are

fln 'M. Morl . Hur-gg, & iiil and thle

niowt \' lraedS, rtn, by loseve n1. Henr
tee. ou o. anvhteBetkat srnt

ing Brookby treet Sn thed east fn

thei n of aud At Boet'ye andret bo

ou f ev.lre oa1. 31ood, :un, bunded

ibiy . glodLg l and t he i1. A. meEl-

lnot ausor; astI1 byl lotonev.tHen

wouth andS.J. hosel sbet.

acr,'es.lito a, itl't (d t-ile-.1 ti'lt' krlow

\Bjinn A. said it aest and west, ex
Botf rlirs 'o\ said trtalich au Was

e . lk te ri ain' the mortgagor's
wtehhis delighos, ujet

how le etr ti tile, tiIy ote feet

w \ illi aried t ealand stu ex
I ltn avrod. njainn AteR.War-

pehier va ~i tst ande. tSoui~l1th b lands

of Mrs te reariitnoil tad
bste -h o u dlse. " 4 l1'sM. A. IIl-
N-. anltl piee rpartl, oT La io

ha..l s t prt i- the racti ning
a I hlit * o b li Iiacretand b 1

onst oil rth by II illm tile iles of rar
pletert S: east En st' hlii, l

At-~t-

7.n''tohtel' hutidloted i'itoJedto

een, and.li.i-titbie: hel sid

trats of Tan was rcnt.y louriasd
ba.y' the motha er r . b. a 31eli

A. "All tat tiw of d. ot ai

one !mndre :it tenty-ine 121)X

as~ te N'i-des lti, lit it:inglis>t. I'

iat on a poion f1hea1etac

a Iut of- the Iii land all tt to .les

A !. BurgeIi -'-; no t-et o a pa~~tre

if the san ' trc a llot-re Itt3issL-

Bugss h aid tracitI it lan wasL

4 .,"Tlu t parel of' land siiitute ont

XI -'-

we by John N. Pendergrass, on the
16th day of March, 1877, containing
one hundred and sixty-nine (169)
acres, bounded on the north by lands
of Bine Whack; south and east by
lands of J. 11. Johnson: and on the
west by lands of Mrs. Watts."

ALSO,
15. "That tract of land conveyed to

ine by William B. Evans on the 11th
(lay of January, 1881, situate on Cane
Branch, containing sixty (60) acres,
acjoining lands of M. E. B. Baker,
S. W. Evans, and James H. McFad-
din, deceased, being a part of the J.
P. Evans estate."

ALSO,
17. "That lot of land situate in the

town of Maniing conveyed to me by
Samuel A. Rigby in February, 1881,
located at the corner of Butler and
Northi Boundary streets, upon which
mr'y dwvelinmg house and other build-
ngs are situate, containing five-
eighits (n of an acre, more or less,
boun1ded on the north by said street
known as North Boundary street;
east by lots of John S. Wilson, B.
Presslev Barron, Legg & Bell, and
perhaps a small corner of Asher Furs-
tenburg's lot; south by lots now own-
ed by)Dr. S. C. C. Richardson, J. G.
Dinkins & Co., Janette Wolkoviskie,
Mrs. Rosa C. Galluchat, and by a

small corner of the lot of the mort-
gagor first herein described; and west
by Butler street."

ALSO,
18. "That tract of land purchased by

me from John M. Pendergrass on
January 23rd, 1879, containing one
hundred (100) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of
Bine Whack; east by lands of Dick
Brogdon; south by lands of Aaron
Wilson; and west by lands of E. N.
Plowden."

ALSO,
19. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by Eliza N. Plowden and others
on th'e 15th day of January, 1874,
situate in thne Fork of Black River,
containing one hundred and thirty-
six (1:36) acres, bounded on the north
bv lands formerly belonging to G. W.
White; east, by lands formerly be-
longing to John Blakely; south, by
lands of J. R. Sparkman; and west,
by the same lands."

ALSO,
20. "That tract of land conveyed to

me by M. L. Mellett and others, on the
7th day of January, 1879, situate on
Potato Creek, containing fifty-one (51)
acres, bounded on the north by lands
of M. E. Mellett; east by lands of Sa-
rah Hopkins estate and by lands of
Martha Ward; and south and west by
lands of R. B. Mellette."

ALSO,
21. "That tract of land conveyed to

rue by Joseph Galluchat on the 12th
day of December, 1878, containing
seventy-flve (75) acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by lands of J.
C. Bethune; east by lands of James
McCauley; south by lands of mort-
gagor and S. A. Rigby; and west by
lands of J. C. Bethune."

ALSO,
22. "That tract of land conveyed to

ine by Robert Johnson on the 21st
day of December 1874, containing one
hundred (100) acres, bounded on the
north by lands of the Brunson and
Parlor tracts, and by lands of Martha
IBrock; east by lands formerly belong-
ing to Y. N. Butler; south by lands of
the Brunson and Parlor tracts; and
west by lands of the estate of William
Smith."

ALSO,
2:3. "That tract of land conveyed to

rue by T. L. Burgess on the 27th day
of .Jarnuary, 1875, situate on Peddlers
Branch, containing ninety (90) acres,
bounded on the north, east, and
south by lands of Capt. E. N. Plow-
den; an(d on the wvest by lands of T.
L. Burgess, and J. T. Stukes & Co."

ALSO,
24. "That tract of land conveyed to

mec by Henry H. Lesesne, Esq., as
sheriff of Clarendon county (formerly
lands of Chapman L. Barrow) on the
9th day of April. 1886, containing two
hundred (200) acres, bounded on the
north by lands of J. F. Kirby; east,
helad of Lewis McFaddin; south,

blnsof 3. J. Fleming; and west;
by lands ofStephen Evans.'

ALSO.

25. "That tract of land conveyed to
mec by E. G. DuBose, on the 20th day
December, 1886, containing onre hun-
dred and fifty-two (152) acres, bound-
ed on the north by lands of N. B.
Cockrill; east, by the middle of Poca-
taligo Swamp; south, by lands lately
belonging to J. S. McFaddin, and
lands of said E. G. DuBes~e; and west,
by lands of E. G. DuBose and N. B.
Coekrill."

ALSo,
26. "Thattract~oflandmortgaged to

me by Theodosia Rodgers, and after-
wards bought by me at a tax sale
thereof, containing twenty-one (21)
acres, bounded on the north by lands
of Mary Rodgers: east and south, by
lands of Mary Rodgers; and on the
west, by lands of William L. Rey-
nolds."

ALSO,
27. "That tract of land conveyed to

mec by Susan Johnson, on the 21st day
of April, 1887, containing forty (40)
acres, bounded on the north, by lands
of Louis Loyns, occupied by Scip
Havnsworthr; east, by lands of Jo-
seplh Sprott; south, by lands of Jo-
sephi Sprott, and a small tract known
as thne Felder land; and west, by
lands of J. Edward Johnson, and
lands of W. R. Carpenter."

ALSO,
28. "That tract of land conveyed to
ne by John J. Barfield, on the 29th
day ~of March, 1887, containing one
hundrcd (100) acres, more or less,
bom~ided on the north, by lands of
John Strange; south, by lands of Red-
inig Cannon, or lands of Central R. R.
of S. C.. east, by lands of Joseph
Sprott: amnd west, by lands of Charles

ALSO,
29."Tht tract of land conveyed to

meZ Iby W. E. D)aniels and J. D. Dan-
nels, onr the 27th day of January, 1887,
ad joirnin lands of T. J. Cole, Moses
Lecvi, Mrs. Elizabeth Daniels, and C.
L. Edwards, containing four hundred
and lifty-seven (457) acres."
Punrchasers to pay for p~apers.

DANIEL 3. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Deember 8. 1891.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTYOFCLARENDON.

Bx Louis APPELT, Es .,Probate Judge.
ITHEREAS, ALEXANDER WILDER

v y has made suit to nme to grant him
leters of adminmstration of the estate of
and fteets of MALSEY WILDER,
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and sinlarn the kindred and creditors
01 the said MALSEY WILDER, deceas-
ed, that they be anrd appeadr, before me, in
the court of probate, to be held at Manning,
s.C. on the~ 12th day of December, 1891.

after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they hae why the said administration
sould niot be granted.
Given under mxy hand this 20th day of

Novn:::r, Anno Domnini. 1891.
[S~s LOUIS APPELT.

Judge of Probate C. C.

Ji'armn for Sale.
SFARM CONTAINING 228 ACRES OF
Sland on which is a comfortable four-

room dwelling and necessary outbuildings,
located eight miles west of Manning, and
four miles from Packsville; excellent water;
healthy. Terms easy. Apply to

D. M. BRADHAM,

C HIS T M A S,1891.
P A S T E L S,

(New Scenes in Handsome Frames), $1.50.
Embroidered Felt Lambrequins, 50c., 75c.,

$1.00, and $1.50.
Embroidered felt tidy scarfs,$1.25 to $2.00.

Picture Frames, 50c., and 60c.
All of above bought 50 per cent. under reg-

ular value, and we offer at same discount.
Ladies' Fine Umbrellas, $1.00 to $4.00.

Plush Dressing Cases, $1.00 to $5.00.

500 CHRISTMAS CARDS, IC, EACH, WORTHI51&1OC.
5 and lOc. MOTTO HANDKERCHEIFS! 5 and lOc.
And handsome assortment Ladies' & Gent's

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, and full
line Silk Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Silk. Hand Bags, 500. to $1.00,

And Many Other Fancy Articles foriHoliday Trade.

Respectfully,

BROWNS & PURDY.

Chandler, Shaw & Co.,
(Sumter, S. C., at Winn's Old Stand),

--IIve Openec ThOeir--
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF0

CLOTHING, HATS"
and Furnishing Goods, 0

--FOR

Men, Boys, and Children,
And are now prepared to show a nice, cheap, and complete

Line of Goods In Every Department.
1,000 SAMPLE HATS AT 50 CENTS ON THE $1.00.

MEN'S, BOYS', AND CHmLEN'S SUTS
At Prices Lower than Ever Before.

Men's and Boys' all-wool Suits at $4.50.
Men's and Boys' all-wool Pants at $1.50.
Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 13, at 75c.
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats at 20c.
Men's and Boys' Felt Hats at 45c.
Men's and Bo3s' Genuine Linen Collars at 8., 10c., and 12 1.2c.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Celluloid Collars at 18e.
Men's and Boys' Genuine Zylonite Collars at 12 1-2c.
Harris Wire Buckle, Grip Back Suspende'rs, every pair warranted for

twelve months, at 25c., 50c., and 75c.
Also a complete line of Stylish, Perfect-Fitting, Square-Shoulder, Tail-

or Made Suits For Menand Boys, at theVery Lowest Prices

Pants or Suits Made to Older,
And. Fit Guaranteed..

[he S FATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, QI SAL fl 0O E
PROFITS - DEROL

COUNTY OF CLARENDON. IS THE WAY FBY-
hotice of Salo of Lad for Delinpet?ias TO SUCCEED. ANYBODY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of sundry executions
,ome directed by|S. J. Bowman, treas-
arer for Clarendon county, I will sell
t the Court House, in said county,the parcels of real estate hereinafter loW price of cotton and the scarcity of money. but notwithstand-
escribed, owners theaeof being "un- ino this fact the eople must be clothed, and for the
known," at the suit of the State of P
outh Carolina for taxes, on Monday,
th day of January, 1892, within le-
~al hours: N~ (*~ J I
One tract of land in Manning town-

N 6 D A Y S

-hip, Black River Swamp, containingedipBakRvrSapcot Igi will sell oods lower than has ever been known to the people
our hundred (400) acres, bounded
orth by centre of swamp; east, by of Clarendon county.
ands of A. P. Burgess: south, by high Below I quote a few prices, and the rest of my stock will
ands of Mrs. Sarah McKnight and M.
T.Blackwell; west, by lands of J. D. be sold accordingly:
Efolladay.

ALSO,
One tract of land in Sammy Swamp 15 pieces Pelham Tricots, all wool, at 25c. 10 Doz. Gent's Heavy Cotton Undervests a

;ownship), containing two thousandI:onsip cntinngtw touan 18 pieces AAX Cashmeres, 34 in. wide, 23c. 25c. each.
2,000) acres, bounded by lands of
Urs. Ida Stukes, D. R. Reeves, Moses Gent's Cut-Away Suits, from $10 to $21. 10 Doz. Gent's Heavy Unlaundried Shirts

Levi, and others, and the centre of Gent's Sack Suits from $4 50 to $18.00. at 50c. each.
Pocotaligo Swamp.

AI-90. Youth's Suits from $3.75 to $10.00. 10 Doz. Ladies' Jersey Knit Undervests at

One tract of land in Plowden's Children's Knee Suits from $1.75 to $7.50. 37jc. each.
gill township, containing two thous- 10 Doz. Gent's P. Calves at $1.00. 10 Doz. Ladies' Jersey Knit Undevest, all
Lnd (2,000) acres, and bounded east by
ands of Bultian. W. C. Reams, Law- 10 Doz. Boys'P. Calves at 75c. wool, at $1.00 each.
ence Washington. Mrs. S. A. Harvin,AfullnofBaktfrm$.0t$7510DzLdi'FstlckibeHset

~state of D. E. Hodge, D). W. Alder-
nan, and others; and on south by prpi.1~cns
entre of Pocotaligo Swamp. 10 ad ~bece atnFanla 0Dz iss atBakRbe oea

.uSO,

One tract of land in Manning town-81-cet.2ens
~hip, containing seventeen (17) acres,10DzGetsHayFanlUdret10f.Piret'SupdrEclet
~nd bound b~y lands of Ballard, Mil- a ~.ec.Qaiy nyl ar
er, Riggs, estate of Weeks, Mirs.
rhayer, M. Levi, and R. J. Winter._______________

One tract of land in St. Paul's town- I ocuin aemn esn otakm red
~hip, containing seven hundred (700)foth lieaparng teyavginmentepsad

eres, and bounded by lands of Moses
[evion the north; and on the east bytrsthywlcoeian tke dv tgefmyowpcs
ands formerly belonging to Ryan,foth
Bosier, and others, and Santee River. ~ e t 6 a~ s

AL$o,
Three hundred (300) acres claimed
byE. N. Plowden, in Mt. Zion Town- Vr epcfly
liip, bounded north, by centre of
Swamp; east and west, by land
bought by Louis Appelt; south, by

E.N. Plowden.
DANIEL J. BRADHAM,

Sheriff Clareneon County. ~ annS . o.9 81

ADDcemALLr PECT TOlB


